
FEBRUARY 1
Tuition Due
Revue Club Mandatory Parent's
Meeting @ 6p
(Theatre & Drama Class)

FEBRUARY 11
Tuition Late - $10 Late Fee Applied

FEBRUARY 13
Costume Fee Due

FEBRUARY 25
Studio Closed (Performance Team
Dance Convention)

CELEBRATING LOVE &
PERSEVERANCE MONTH

WEEK 1: FEBRUARY 1-7
Blackout Week
(wear all black to class)

WEEK 2: FEBRUARY 8-14
Love Week
(wear red/pink; bring greetings &
gifts)

WEEK 3: FEBRUARY 15-21
Black Entertainer Costume Week
(wear black entertainer inspired
costume)

WEEK 4: FEBRUARY 22-28
Princess Tiana's Mardi Gras Parade
Week
(wear your decorative tutu & RRDT
gear)

IMPORTANT DATES

CONNECT WITH US
 

www.rrdancetheatre.com

HOW TO CONTACT US
615-970-2946

rrdancetheatre@gmail.com 

OFFICE HOURS
Tues & Thurs; 5:30P - 6:30P

Sat; 9A-2P
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RRDT CAFE 
OPEN DURING CLASSES
The cafe is open during class times. Students can purchase drinks or snacks during

class breaks or at the end of class. We encourage parents to visit the front desk to

add money to students' accounts for the cafe, instead of sending students with

money. 

RRDT BOUTIQUE
MERCHANDISE ORDER FORM
We strongly encourage a professional dress code for our students with proper attire.

It is essential for students to have the correct attire and shoes to be successful in

class. Please refer to your student's class page on our website to find a list of the

attire required for each class. The required class attire can be purchased on your

own, or you can place an order to purchase items through the RRDT studio by

completing and submitting this Merchandise Order Form. If purchasing directly from

the studio, please place your order by completing the form. We will work to

complete your order and have items ready to pick up from the studio. This will allow

your student to have all items needed to be successful in their class. 

JUNE 2023 - MORE DETAILS COMING SOON!
We are excited to be planning our Spring 2023 Recital. We are still in the

process of finalizing all details and will provide more information soon.

Recitals are an opportunity to celebrate the end of a semester and

showcase all your students have learned. See below for recital and costume

fee due dates. Costume deposits have been posted to your account. An

email will be sent when costume balance and recital fees are posted.

COSTUME & RECITAL FEE DUE DATES
2/13 - COSTUME DEPOSITS DUE

3/13 - COSTUME BALANCE DUE

4/10 - RECITAL FEE DUE

SPRING RECITAL

PARENT PORTAL & EMAILS
PARENT PORTAL TUTORIAL
Our main form of communication is via email and the Parent Portal. View class

schedules, account balances, the latest updates and announcements, pay tuition

and fees, and more through your Parent Portal, easily accessible through our

website. Please be sure to  regularly check both your email and Parent Portal to stay

informed. Let us know if you are not receiving emails from us, or having any issues

using the Parent Portal. Be sure to keep all contact information updated.

REFERRALS 
RECEIVE $20 IN RRDT BUCKS WHEN
YOU REFER A FAMILY! 

Thank you for your referrals

Monica Anderson, La'Rae Stanton,

Kesha Church, Cha'keria Williams,

Jocelyn Harper, Kristian Gause, Ishaya

Marsh, Alicia Hunt, Gabrielle Cannon,

Safiyyah Nabaa

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScaOxdz55wsr7RGFDHJnKEyQmgDZue6mEVi6wA3ZdAIomIOMw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScaOxdz55wsr7RGFDHJnKEyQmgDZue6mEVi6wA3ZdAIomIOMw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18ovVANJ-SCia8YdLVZRfvqNP_LzV8jFaM8i0aA_dCbU/edit?usp=sharing

